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THE 'WEEK IN WALL STREET ,

Doors Lose Tholr Grip and Bulls
Muko Some Converts.

TWO STIMULATING FACTORS.-

Tlic

.

IncrriiHc In I'ciuiRylvanln Dlvl-

lomls
-

, < nnd Northwestern I'lourl-

lntcH llond * Ailvnnec Invest-
ment

¬

Houses

Somewhat. Improved.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK. Nov. 0. [ Special Telegram to-

tHi URE. ] Share speculation suffered a numi-

bcr of reactions during the week , but Diet

general tendency was in the direction of Im-

provement.
¬

. The bear elements made some
vigorous assaults on the Missouri Pacific nnd
one day forced.tho prlco down 4 points , but
n.s the wee !; progressed they lost their grip on
this sleek , and also over the the general mar-
kut.

-

. In fact soiiio leaders on the short side
Were most rnvonous buyers In Into transact-

ions.
¬

. The moral effect of the Increase In the
Pennsylvania dividend was very marhcd and
the peed feeling which It engendered re-

ceived a stimulus later on by the agreement
of the granger roads to advance wheat and
Hour rates in the northwest. The revival of
confidence nnd a numburof converts miulo by
the bull side were chiefly results of these two
events which undoubtedly caused
Bomo of the November Interest
and dividend money to drift
to the stock exchange for ins'cstmcnt sooner
than It otherwise would have done. The Im-

provement for the week in a largo number of

stocks ranged from 2 to OJ4 points. Lower
prices were generally made Monday mi'd

Tuesday and the highest near the close. Not
only did speeulaUon broaden , HO far as the
character of the buying was concerned , but
it took a wider scope iu regard to the stocks
dealt in , many of the low priced shares hav-

ing come prominently to the frbnt. The rail-
rpad

-

bond market showed some hesitancy
nnd irreguliirity In early dealing , when there
was u further break of U points in some of
the Chesapeak & Ohio's. iJJf lJf in Kmistw-
ft Texas and -IJi iu Mohllo & Ohio debentures.
The lust named subsequently recovered and
Kansas & Texas issues advanced sharply.

The closing llgures for general 5s and On

were ! MC'li' points above opening quota-
tions , the bonds having been taken for foreign
account anil considerable short interest hav-
ing been dovulopcd by the borrowing rate ,

Which rose to a premium. As the week wore
along there was a perceptible incrcnxo in the
demand for all classes of mortgages , and
there was u greatly improved fouling in thi.l
department of the exchange. Leading
houses which transact an investment busi-
ness had moro orders to buy booked than foi-

8omo time pust and the inquiries come from
individuals of both small and large means
The inquiry was not merely local , but ex-
tended to Kuroic| , some of the foreign bunk-
ers having received cables for a number ol
the Standard mortgages. The result of thin
was an iidvaneo in many cases oi
1 to 4J points. The foreign ex-
change market lapsed into dullness
HOOII after opening ami a slight reduction in
rates ensued , but near the close nrmiies'i-
rigiiln prevailed under u better inquiry from
remitters and a small supply of commercia
bills. Arbetnigo dealiug in stocks did not
have much effect , us London frequcntlj
bought and sold on the same day, and the op-
erators In the aggregate were not important

Good bonds wore linn and uniform. Thu
demand ran cliieUy toI's , which ave still be-
inglaken by depository bunks. There was
BOIIIO demands from individuals to eseiipi-
taxation. . The supply offering wis iruiU
moderate , which hud a tendency to suslaii-

OIiKAUANCIO ItKCOKI ) .

monetary Transactions in the Coimtrj
the Past Week.H-

OSTOX
.

, Mass. , Nov. 0. [ Special Tele
grain to the r.ii: : . ] The following table
compiled from dispatches to the Post frou
the managers of the leading clearing-house
of the United States , shows the gross ex-

changes for the week ended November 5-

1&S7 , with the rate per cent increase or de-

crease as compared with the amounts for thi-

corresiKHiding week last year :

.Not liidudpil In totals-

.TIIK

.

WKAljTH OF THK IIIU.S.-
An

.

OliHervliiu Drummer's Impression
of 11 Visit to thu "Hull. "

UKAMWOOU , Dale. , Nov. 5. [Correspoi-
noncooftho lHi: : . ) On this delightful aftc
noon J llnd myself , together with four ti

Jolly , good-hearted , hard-working travolin
men a * over curried a grip , neatly ami con
fort ably enr.vonsod in the robes of ono of th-

Jlnccoachosof the Harris StugoUnoutSlurgi
the present terminus of tUoltluck Hills oxtei-
sion of the Fremont , EtKhorn & Missou-
Vivlloy rallroiul. All seated , the driver poj
his whip , and away wo speed at a lively ga
through valley and dale , up royal gorge
nround tlio rugged and projecting cliffs of tl
Boulder canon , ncrossllncly cultivated park
beyond which wo wind gradually up u
mountain side , over spurs that extend 01

from the main range , until wo arrive at tl-

top. . Hero a grand scene U presented. Fi-

nwny to the west Ho bills and moiintn-
li Aks , springing up in Indescribable level-
ness and grandeur. To the bast uro valloj-
uud parks ; the foothills fade away Im

the broud prairies of eastern Dakota. Ho
on the toil of the mountain , wo Iind tl
{ round * of the Hlaek Hills Fair assoclaUo
the only 8 ] ot wbero level ground suftldei
for half mlle r eo track could be found In tl-

iMitlro region. Down the western slope
wend our way over a splendid well bul
mountain ro.ul for two mile * to the city i

Deadwood.Um 'Hub' of the Hills. Thu eit-

Is l-autlfully located In the historio guli
which bears the sumo numo. Titis guu-

lirononts evidence of the vast mineral depo-
iU which i tl.s days of ' 75 and ' were tl-

iiicentivcsth.it lii-ought , at the risk of h

life , the prospector for gold. As isv
known , at that time this country , us well
hundreds of miles In every direction , w
Inhabited only by wild and hostile bamU
Indians , but corriid uwu.vby the almost (ab-

li.us reports of the richness
the locality , In the face of i

the dangers attending the situation , t-

iwoplo came by thousands and found tluI-

ippc.H and aspirations realized , The rein ,

voa not a myth , but un actual reality. T
many hardships nnd privations ivcro on
balanced by the well lillcd bag of filiinii-

BUKStits at the clearing i.p at thu eloso-
tiach week. The gulch and IrjbUtailox we
rich with jikccrs and every available s.h t

nround was Worked , find slnco then It 'hm
been mliuy times reworked and yet it pays
largely. Soon after tho. discovery of rich
placers , parties began pro | >ecUnK for letuls
and their endeavors have proved to bo profit-
able

¬

, and their explorations , together with
those of n moro recent date , have dovolo | >od
ono of the richest mineral districts In the
world. Anyone familiar with placrr mining
knows that nt the head or along the
sides of each gulch where pla-

cers
¬

nro found there must ho gold
In lends or fissures. In the solid formation
flurroundlns the city of Deadwood in every
direction these leads have been discovered to-

lw vastly rich. Many cam ] 13 have developed
Into towns and cities , supported by the im-

mcnso
-

capital of miningoperators aud miners.
Deadwood Is the natural center 'of supplies
for all this extensive region , and she boasts
pro-eminence over nil competitors , und will
maintain that honor us long as the moun-
tains

¬

themselves exist. Millions , of dollars ,

both crude and In coin , radiate from her
coffers every year , In conscqueneo of which
lid Is always lively , business of every kind
n prospering and public Improvements of
ivory description Impress the stranger , us
veil Us the citizen , that prosperity is at alt
imcs within her domain. The mountains
ro not half prospected , these
illls nro full of gold un found ,

,nd to-day await only capital itnd labor
'or development. A brighter future Is pro-

jented
-

to-duy to Ucadwood and this entire
mineral district than over before. The rail-
road

¬

Is but fourteen miles away , and bo-

'oro
-

another yoivt1 will bo within her very
imlts , and thus the sufferings * and Ineonven-
cnccs

-

of a long and tiresome stage trip will
iceome forever things of the past on the
Kigcs of history. The coming of spring will
10 tlio event of next to the greatest boom In-

Ueadwood's existence. E.

Indiana I'olltloH.W-

ABIIINOTUX
.

, Nov C. [ Special Telegram
o the HUE. ] Indiana has been counted upon
.o second General HIack's nomination for the
ice presidency. Most of the Indiana men
ore in official positions uro for LSIack , aud-
ho general's friends have entertained the
iclicf that Indiana was determined on hav-
ug

-

second place on the ticket , nnd while it
night present u candidate for first place ,

vould not present any for second. Uut some
f the Indiana democrats are confident that
Governor Gray lias got to bo reckoned with.

They do not profess to know whether ho-

vauts the nomination , but they say if ho does
vant it nothing can prevent his getting u-

olid delegation from his state. It Is a little
Ignilleant thtvt Congressman Matson was
icartily for General Black when ho went
iome from hero last spring and ho has como
lack for Governor Gray. The governor
ms some claim on the gratitude of his
;irt.y iu his state. Lust winter ho declined
o bo a candidate for the senatorship when
its friends were confident that lie could
;asily be elected because his election would
mve promoted the republican lieutenant RO-
Virnor

-

to bo governor. It Is still remembered
igainst Senator Voohces that ho got lieut-
enant

¬

Governor Malison to resign nnd take
in internal revenue colloetorsliip , aud so-

'eavo the way open for the election of a re-
mblican

-
to succeed him , although this result

if course was not anticipated , but Governor
Si-ay's friends credit him with u single net of-
iclfabnegatlou in refusing to allow his nnmo-
o bo used In the senatorial election. The

governor's hold is not entirely sentimental.-
He

.

is a very usluto | olitieian and a man of-
nueh force and his friends believe no combi-
intioii

-

can preventhis getting the state dele-
gation

¬

and they ure inclined to think ho will
ivnnt it and that there will be a popular de-
nand for him that will make it unnecessary
"or him to exert himself much.

Trouble Over Towels.W-

ASIIIXOT.OX
.

. , Nov. ti.- [Special Telegram
,o the Uii : . ] A peed deal of feeling has been
engendered in the war department toward

,ho second auditor of the treasury because
-hut ollleial refuses to audit accounts for
.vashing towels. The secretary of war pro-
umed

-

to have tlio washing done las t year
inder the emorgeiicy clause, but the nmlllor
deciding that having a clean towel in the
war department was not n "emergency , "
the Ciipitol to-day 'publishes an advertise-
ment for bids for washing towels for the war
department anil editorially says a Chinaman-
vill probably get the Job-

.BTOUMY

.

AND OATiM.

Two Trims-Atlantic .Stciunc-rs and
Their Opposite Experiences.r-

Cojiri"ii
.

| ( t$7 liy Jmne* Gunlun Ilcwici.1
LONDON , Nov. 6 [ New York Herald

Cable Special to the Hnn. ] The Umbriu
.yliich nrrivedto-dHy nt Liverpool , had a vcrj
stormy passage , with heavy gales nnd dis-

asters to passengers , but the Gnscolgne
which loft Iv'ew York and arrived at Havre-
ut the same time , reported line weather. Thi ;

is duo to the fact that the Gascolfrnc kept tc
the northward while the Uir.brlr
steering further south nnd in fuel
within the line of the Gulf Stream meteors ,

met with a hurricane. . The advertised Gun
nrd sailing course nonsense of going south t <

avoid icebergs causes them often to bo over-
tnUon by the Gulf Stream gales which th (

French steamers avoid by keeping furthei-
north. . In other words , Iho Gaseoigno crosse-
itht ocean , from port to port , in calm seas
while the Umbria , pursuing the Cunard ad-

vertlscd track , met with heavy gales-

.O'Dficu

.

KcslHtn.-
Dtniu.v

.
, Nov. 10. O'Brien resisted an nt

tempt to force him to put -on the uniform o-

Tullamoro jail to-day. The prison doctoi
then directed the governor to desist on ao
count of the unfavorable state of O'Brien1
health Dillon spoke at Castlerea to-day. Hi
entreated his hearers to swear with him tha-
us long us llfo and liberty remained the'
would do everything in their power "ti
avenge O'Hrien ami to make suffer the hate
fill class who consigned this beloved nm
gifted Irishman to a felon's cell. "

Iiiibouchci'o unil Ttalfonr.
LONDON , Nov. ( ) . Labouchero writes nlonj

refutation , as an eye witness , of many of Hal
four's assertions made in hi& Ulrminghan-
sporeh in his defense of the Irish police
Michael Dnvltt addressed a meeting on Sun-
day at Carrich Shannon , Ireland. He dc-

nouuccd what he termed IJulfour's "bounco-
'at Birmingham.-

No

.

Cliolcrn on thu Hertuii <Ii.-

NKW
.- .

YOKK , Nov. 0. The steamship Ber-
gundin , from Gibraltar , arrived to-day. J

thorough inspection disproved the rumor thn
she had cholera aboard.

Successor.I.-
ONHON

.

, Nov. 0. It is reported that I.on
Stanley will succeed the Marquis of Lans-
downe as governor general of Canadx-

Thn Death Hccoril.P-

ATKIISOS
.

, N. J. , Nov. 0.A cnblcgrat
from Macclectleld , England , to-day , nr-

nounrcs th " death of John lylo. Ho was th
father of the silk industry in this eountrv
and was on a visit to his birthplace.C-

I.AVTOS
.

, N. Y. , Nov. i ) . Baron Wolvcrto
died suddenly at his hotel ut Brighton to.daj-

A Steamer Itcportril Lost.Q-

UKIIKC
.

, Nov. 0. Considerable exeltcmen
was occasioned hero to-night by rumors thn
the steamer Oregon , carrying the Engllsl
mails , had foundered off the Island o-

Anticosta. . The rumors arc discredited I ) '

the agent of the line hero,

Tlic Weather To-Day.
For Nebraska uud : Colder , fal

weather slight to fresh winds , shifting t-

northwesterly. .

Eastern and Central Dakota : Colder , fal
weather , fresh northerly winds.-

A

.

I'nper Firm Fails.D-
KTIIOIT

.

, Nov. 0. S , HnUerllold & Co
proprietors of the Detroit I'apor company
yesterday fllcd mortgages aggregating $43-

UK) to secure confidential debts. Llabilitle
about j'.io.OOO nnd assets about j'.C.OOO.

Lynching In Alabama.M-
tiNTcioMnitv

.

, Ala. , Nov. U. A mob n

masked men broke into the Jail at Opellk
lust iiiijhtauii lynched George Hart, ncolorcv-

AMKUrife

-

-

IN THE FIELD OF.SPORT ,

The Very Qfimo Bnnquot nt the
Mlllnrd Stiturdny Night.-

SPORTISMEN

.

EAT AND TALK-

.Tlic

.

Oiiinhn CJuii Club's AfTnlr n Mem-

ornblc
-

one A Orlst of Int-
OoHsIp Concerning

MvcntH ,

The UIIIIIR Banquet.
The bamuiet bcrvod tit the MHIurd Satur-

day
¬

evening by the losing Hide of the grmul
full hunt Indulged In by the Omuhu Gun club
WIM elegant , even to the smallest detail. A
better Idea of the spread cannot bo gained
than by reading the following menu, served
by the rhcf of the Mlllnrd cuslno la a style
unsurpassed :

The banquet will be In every sense n game
affair. Huro Is the menu :

Oysters au Natural
Celery

' Pontcd CanotI'-

OTAOB
Bouillon of Turtle Steak

St. Julian
roissov-

Moitntiiln Plko-
Poinino do Turro Suturno

HOT
Sadcllo of Elk , Currant Jelly

Wild Goose. Siiltted Squirrel. Jardlnlcro
Olives

Snlpo on Toast
Wuter Cross
Fillet Quail

Sweet Potato Croquette
Mallard. Hod-heat } Ducks

Stuffed Chestnuts
Teal. Canvas Illicit , Jaek Snipe.-

IHuo
.

Uill , Butter liall Ducks
Greeu Pcaa

Punch a 1" Ambrosia
Moot and Cbandoii Champagne

K1101U

Game Salad , Huffed Grouse, Prairie Chicken
Vouva Clieu.net Champagne

rutJlts ET UKssiiii-
TFlainilng Pudding

Glaci Grains ICiss.es-
Frozo'n ' 'Cream "

Fromage Edaiu . Hoquofprt-
Cafe Noir Eau do Tip

"Let KOod'DlRt-stioh wait on
Appetite, nm ! lioaltU on both. "

The table , which was beautifully decorated
with Mowers , was ot in the shape of a letttir-
T , with President MnghcB seated at the hotid1-
of the eross , with Mayor Brotitch on his riftht
and W. C. Heclicl president of the city roun-
cil

-
, on his left , and the remainder of the

guests ranged along the main table. Among
these were the following : Captains William
Hrcwcr mid F. S. 1'nrmolco nt the heads of-

thoT ; E. Whltmore , E.G. Snydcr , George
Parr , T. II. Colter , John Thompson , Johu-
King. . John Field , Dr. II.f. . Hyde , G. F-
.Bruclior

.

, Gcuural George S. Smith. Leo Hel-
sey

-

, Hugh McCaffrey , C. C. Williams , Wil-
liam

¬

Krug , II. P , Kennedy , John J. Hnrdlu *

II. A. Ponroso , II. C. Kellogg , Or. J. H. Pea-
body

-
, B. E. H. Kennedy , Dr. II. A. Worley ,

Jeff W. Bedford , C. C. Hulitt , W. S. Dim-
mock , G. 1C. WhiteErastus Young and Kd-
Fairneld. .

After all had regaled. 'themselves of the
princely repast President Hughes set the ball
rolling by excusing himself from any orator-
ical

¬

( light by calling upon General
George S. Smith for a speech. The general
responded in his usual felicitous vein , nnd
concluded by stating that the captains of the
respective sides should be heard from. The
general nlso Toad a letter of regr.et from
Judge George B. Lake ,

' who , while he was
with the banqueters in the spirit , was pre-
vented

¬

by a press of important business from
bcjng there in person. Ho is ono of the
oldest members of the club and has always
taken a lively interest in its affairs.

Instead of calling on the e p'tiilns M the
general had suggested , President Hughes
next called u | on Mayor Brort; ; is also
u member of the club. Ho oxprc&cd hinisolf-
as happy to bo present and especially. (Had
because l'ip was on the winning side. The
mayor was an active memlxjr of the old
Onmha Sportsmen's club , which was or-
ganized in IStW and remains intact to the
present day. His reminiscences of the hunt-
ing in the early days were immeusoly en-
joyed by all-

.Captain
.

Pannclce , of the losing side ,

was next called , and rifting lie
claimed exemption from any decjainatorj
effort inasmuch as ho did not "go out" pii tht
day of the hunt-

.President
.

Bechel succeeded. Ho Was pro-
fuse in his thanks for such a square mcnl
and hoped they would invite him next year.
His views on the propagation and protection
of llsh and game struck a responsive chord
in the heart of every sportsman present.-

B.
.

. E. B Kennedy , president of the State
fish commission , nnd the original president
of the old Oiimhii Sixirtsman's club , was
next called upon , His remarks were dovotet
exclusively to the old days when the
buffalo , the antelope nnd tUo pruiriu
chicken was golero almost within the present
conlines of the city , Mr. Kennedy's efforl
was hugely enjoyed and frequently up
plauded.-

Dr.
.

. J. II. Peabody nlso recalled tho.dilys ol
auld lang syne , making numerous pithy
humorous comparisons and happy hits.

Captain Brewer , the winner , was callct
upon , but was too full for utterance-

.ExPresident
.

Bedford was clamored for
but in u graceful way , declined to orato. .

A number of other speeches followed ant
the banquet adjourned at an early hour this
morning.

Sullivan Arrives , at Liverpool.-
Los'iiox

.
, Nov. 0. 'Sullivan , the Ainerlo.ii

pugilist , was met by his friends in a speciu
tug on his arrival at Liverpool, On landini-
an enthusiastic crowd tried to unhnrness tin
four horses of the carriage waiting for him
A reception was given at the Grand hote
this afternoon which was attended by flght-
prs , among them being Greenfield nndBevan
The customs officers retain Sullivan's belt
pending tno payment of duty. Sullivan wll
start for London In the morning.

Sporting Notes.
Captain O'Malley will open books on thi

great international heavyweight prize light
to take place some where in Spain , Januar ;
a , between Jem Smith , the champion ofKtig
land , and Jake Kilrain , thu so-culled chaui-
piou of this country.-

A
.

cocking main between Omaha birds am
representatives of Council Bluffs is being ur
ranged for Thanksgiving Day.

The Omaha Chess and Whist clubs havi
fitted up cosy apartments in the Kamg
block.

The Clow-Gover fight comes off in Minnci-
ijKilia next Tuesday night. A largo dolegii
lion of Omaha sporting men will leave fo
that city Thursday evening to witness th-
mill. .

The proposition of Manager Seleo , of th-
Ochkosh base ball team , to transfer his clu-
to Omaha for next season has been practii
ally settled , as money to bbid tno cxmlruu
was expressed to him yesterday.-

Thu
.

Omaha wheel club has been ratho
quiet for a month past , but the members ur
not , Idle. New names arc being constantl
added to the splendid organization , audit !

already ono of the strongest clubs In th-
country. . During the past week the weuthe
has been really tniHU-b| and the bykes weru t-

bo seen spinning away In nil directions.
The site of t lie prospective toboggan slid

will probably bo in the western part of th
city , near Thirty-llfth street , between Furnai
and Douglas.-

Mr.
.

. John Petty , although on the losln
side , inudo the largest individual score of an-
of the huntorc who participated in the lut
club hunt. Ho killed forty-nlno mallard
thirteen widgeon , four redheads and oigl
blue bills , aggregating a count of a5. Ho
ore of the best shots and uioat suecessfi
geese and duck hunters in the whole west.

John S. PrJnco , the local champion byko
has entered the six days' blcyclo chase at S
Paul , Minn. , and will leave for that city i

the course of ten days.
The architect is engaged in drawing th

plans and specifications for the new 'uthletl
hall , which is to bo built this year at the co-
iner of Nineteenth street and St. Mary'-
avenue. . The business jiien of Omaha hav-
resiKindod very liberally in subscribing fo

tickets , and the projectors say there ]

nothing now to hinder the consummation t
the enterprise ,

The Sorting News , St. Louis , states thu-

Bador , loft Jlulder for thU year's Ouiuha ;

will probably ill ! the same position for thq S

Louis club In thi ; n'ew Western association'
the coming yeari

The teh-rounil , flght between Mellcnry
Johnson , the "UJaek Star , " formerly of this
city , now of Cltihluhntl , nnd Jim Welsh , the
CdViiiRton , lvy.Jlivjksmlth, ) , has been Jlxed
for November 'Jiii and is to tuku uliico within
forty miles of Oovington. The "Block Star"
will prove an easy winner-

.Pupillstlcs
.

In Onmhtt are at n low ebb.
About the only representatives of the short-
haired

-
gentry wlm.vet remain nrb Prof. Ed.

Miller and Tommy Miller. The latter goes
to St. Paul Thursday to witness the Clow-
G.lovcr

-

. light. J, ,
The frmiclilfHv.of' the Omaha Base Ball

club still remains bn st tu quo. How the dlf-
ileulty

-

is to be strufghUiucd no ono seems to
know , but the ho | j is that It will shortly bo
satisfactorily adjusted.

National Jockey Club Ilncon.-
WASIIIXIITOX

.

, Nov. G. The weather nt the
Ivy City course to-day was clear nnd cold
nnd the truck good ,

Ono inllo : Tcllo Doe won , Barnum second ,

Bess third. Tlmo1A .

Ono and nn eighth miles : Dunboync' bent
Loloxbyft nrck. Tltnc 1 ::5f J . Only two
starters-

.Threequarters
.

of nmilc : Patrocles won ,

Joe Cotton second , Ovid third. Time 1 : ! ( .
Ono and one-sixteenth miles : Tcllo Doe

won , Glenmound second , Frank Ward third.
Time 1 :WX-

.ThrcoquarU.'rs
.

of' n inllo : Valiant won ,

Bronzonmrte second , Frankeo B third , Tlmo

Nut tonal League and the Brotherhood.N-
KW

.

YOUK , Nov. 5. A letter has been re-

ceived by President Young , of the National
Base Ball league , from President Ward , of
the Player's brotherhood , saying If the
brotherhood Is not accorded n hearing before
the 15th of November, Uio 125 members will
take the refusal to bo final , and after that
dnto consider themselves absolved
from nil allegiance to the league.
The Sorting Times will sny editorially in
reference to the letter : "At the next meet-
ing

¬

of tjio League on November 1(1( , the
Brotherhood question will eoino. up for argu-
ment

¬

nn'd an answer will be submitted. Be-

fore
¬

that dnto it is safe to predict that Ward
will' not learn anything1 regarding the attitude
of tlio League. "

Mincti Lowers Her Kroord.N-
OV.

.

. r. . Tlio NiwhviUo fall
to-day' withn lurg.o attend-

THe traejc "was : ' Very 'fast , .nnd" the
tveuthor lino. '

, . .' . ..
'

Six furlongs : Bell Storrett ' 'won , Tloddy-

Priiiffle second , Avery 'third. Time tUll.f.
Vivo furlongs : Humbler won , Eiuiira Sec-

ond
¬

, Quotation third. Time liMl .
Seven and one-half furlongs' : Little Minch

won , Gleaner Bocond , Bankrupt third. The
time was 1 : ! !T , which lowered tlio record for
not only Minchtbut the other two , the last o
which finished in IsJUiK.

Ono and one-sixtecuth miles : Florence K.
won. Vice liegcnt second , Elgin third. Time

'' * '

The Hoosler's Unco.B-

OSTON
.

, Nov. fi. The 100-mile bicycle race
hem to-duy was won'by S. P. Ilollingsworlh ,
of Indiana. Time 8 hours , 43 minutes and 40-

seconds. ' '.

HnuiiiK nt Sah FrunclMco.S-
VN

.

FitAXCist'o , &pv. 5. The Pacific Coast
Blood Horse associutton closyd its meeting
to-day. The we ! >tliiv was cloudy und warm ,
the track good uml.the uttcnduuco 7,000 ,

Three-fourths mile ; Welcome won , (lieu
Echo second , Susie'S" . third. Time , 1 lint.; .

Mile rani u half , 'fdr three-yeur-old illlles :

Shasta won , Notidlo second. Time 51:45.:

Two .startcre. . (
'

Ono mile , gentlejii6n riders : Bryant W-
nud Klwood ran a deml heat in. In 1 ; W. Two
starters. In the rim .off , Elwood won. Time

nnd one-eighth miles : Karcola vyfln ,
Adeline second , TrTboulet third. Time

One mile , all ages i Kenney won , Qrover
Cleveland second , Ltzzo} Uunbar third. Time

1:43.: , . ' . .
'

Half mile : Sleepy Dick wop , Johnny
Gray second. Time :0MS.

1 lacing at KIMII IIN City.
KANSAS CITV , Nov. fi. The racing season

nt Waldo ji.lrk began this uftcruoon :

Tlu'cti quartCji'sof a mile : Gisotte won ,

Hildn second , Cloiuxs third. Tiuie 1:17 .
Ono and u quarter uiilcsj Florimaru won ,

Wavy second , Mis * Ford third. Time

One mlle heats : Gold Flea won , Dad sec-
ond , Pearl Jennings third. Beat time

45W.
Five furlongs : -Wheeler T won ( Los Au-

pies second , Persimmons third. Time
OUK.
One and a quarter miles , over hurdles :

Ascoli won , Tennessee secoud , Visit third.-
Tiino

.

2J5.:

Flour Mills IJuriHiil.-
LK.

.

. , Minn. , Nov. 0. The Albert
LCH roller mills burned last night. Loss.
§00000.

Another Discrimination Complaint ,

GUANO Isr.Axn , Nob. , Nor. ( > . To the
Editor of the Bix : Again I Do the railroad *

discriminate ngainst Omaha and Nebraska I

They have on November 1 , issued to Chicaprc
commercial men 2,000 uiilo. tickets at twc
cents per mile. The writer asked for one
good in Nebraska and was refused. "Tne-
uro good only iu Illinois and Iowa , " wat
the answer. The roods which do this ant-
ho'B. . & M. , Kock Ishuia and Union Pacific
railroads. Tho. Northwwtorn Alone grant *

rcusouublo ili'WMuls. .Why should not No-
1ini3ka men 'who travot harp the. autno rates
lis Chicago jnen ? loycan 'wo' .build m
Omaha business and buvp to suffer by rail
toad discrimination f Please "stir up the
animal*" in your columns , These uro fuctf-
tuiil can bo proved by letters in my posses
sion. The BKK is the poor man's friend nni
the people look to your columns to ventilatt
these wrongs practiced on u long suffering
public. Will you please score them.

Yours Truly ,

J. II. BUIIOITT-

.A

.

MEXICAN ADVENTURE.-

Youth's

.

Compunion : Mr. Edgai
Wood hud two thousand failvcr ilolhui-
in ton dollar rolls nicely paoked in i

valise with a few toilet articles , nni
twelve thousand dollars in bunk note :

and hills of exchange snugly sowed int-
n

<

thin holt worn armmd his person. Ir-

an outside holt , olayantly embroidered
hovoro a suporhly jeweled revolver
warranted to ho useful as a weapon a'
long range in the Viands of a sell-col
looted man resting tinder safe shelter

As to other personal furniture , hii
comfortable figuro-was adorned with i

line gold watch possessing a nationa
reputation for throughout the
republic ot Mexico , uud a- hat coveret
with gold lace and bungles that made i

the envy of all the b'ijaux in town.
Under these couditions Mr. Edgai

Woo <l entered the ten-mulo stage , tha
stood in the patio Hotel Iturbldo
for a trip down thii country to pay of
three thousand laborers u month'i-
wages. .

The htago started out amid the usua-
hubbub. . The driver gathered up hii
lines , bhouted at all tlui mules togothei
and at each ono by name. The UHnihtun

driver holzcd the whip and added its re-
sounding crack to his vociferous en-

treaties and denunciations. The tw
outriders ran along the sides of tlu
team , shouted and swore and pelted th (

mules with stones , while ten bows of cov
bolls suspended above the ton collar
added their clangor to the confusion
and the whole cortege rolled over th
roughest cobble-stone pavement on th
American continent , awakening ai
angry city from itb comfortable blum
bers.

The wealthy contractor was alone
that morning , nnd ho occupied ovorj
corner of the singe in bitch rapid sue
cession and varied irosUions , that if thi
City of Mexico had been twice as brow

as It was , ho must have boon ii disagi'oc-
ablo.jolly

-
before reaching the suburbs.-

As
.

it was , however , the grand exhibi-
tion

¬

of style nnd enterprise wag soon
over and the team settled down to the
comfort able hnbit of the country , a-

very slow trot tin rather soft roads ,

while the pnssengor settled himself in
the corner , lighted a Vera Cruz cigar
and began to indulge in the pleasured
of immigration-

."This
.

mouth , " ho considered , "will
cost , mo $"0,000 , for which outlay the
government pays mo 9100,000 , which is
80.000 clear gaiH , In two more 1 shall
bo in good trim , and then I shall usk
old .lunroz for Emilia. I think she nd'
mired mo last night when I said my
adieu ; " and ho looked at his pistol , his
line watch and elegant hat a rlllo-ball
whistled through the couch window , fol-

lowed
¬

by 11 command of "pararsol"-
halt.( . )

There is no discussing such nn order
given under such circumstrnccs-

.It
.

was not possible for Mr. Wood to
say just how no looked , but ho felt very
palo , when a pleasant , gentlemanly voice
at the window inquired , "Have I the
honor of addressing Senor Edgaro
Wood ? "

"That is my name , sir. "
"Ah , Don Edgaro , I am so sorry to

have to molest you in your Journey , but
won't you do mo the favor to alight for
a moinent'f1"

Now , if there was ono quality on
which that gentleman prided himself
more than on another , it was the su-

periority
¬

of manners. Ho was known
as the polite American of Mexico , and
so , when addressed a simple request in
such courteous terms ho was fain to
comply.-

Ho
.

therefore alighted und tried to do-
se promptly , but his motions wore not bO

graceful as usual ; there seemed : i trom.-
ulous

-

excitement , almost a btngger , in
his movements , when ho looked about
him.

Four moil armed with cutlasses , rifles
and revolvers stood ready to receive
him. The upper half Of each face was
covered with a blackmask. . They were
evidently natives-save ono , whoso bend ,

broader than the others at the temples' ,

and ruddy below the inaslc , ended
ilia thin , , tow-colorod goatee ,

downed to indicnt'o nn Englishman. Mr.
Wood , noting him carefully , thought ho
hud seen him before , but fsiilod in every
attempt to place him-

."Seuor
.

Wold. ' * siiid the spokesman ,
advancing , "I am pleused to mqet you
and regret that you are not able, to I'o-

ciproeato
' -

the cordial sentiments I en-
tertain

¬

for you. t must say , Amiguillo ,
you wear a charming hat Und such
things arts so conunin to you that I am-
sura there will bo no' obstacle to ex-
change.

¬

. See what a poor plug I wear ,

and so unmiited to my years and posi-
tion

¬

in society , it fits wolt. too. And
also , Senor Wood , you nro said to pos-
sess

¬

au excellent Wiitch ; that , sir , would
bo an oxti'o lively convenient article to
have in my profession that I may bo
prompt in meeting the stage ml thus
avoid tircbomo watching. 1 will accept
it with permission. "

Mr. Wood was rapidly learning to
adapt hinibojf to circuniHlaueos. Ho
knew he must submit to being stripped ,
SO ) handing over too watch with the
best grace postriblo ho said , with a sinilo
and a how , ' "May I present 5011 with a
pistol , us good as there is in the repub-
lic

¬

, except your own. "
"Ah , scnorl now you flatter me ; I ac-

cept
¬

in your name , Amiguillo. "
.' 'And , UM ) , senor , I admire your coat ;

let us exchange. Your trousers , too ,
will fit mo nicely , and yoUr boots , oven
if a little largo , will bo bettor than
these. Hnvo the goodness to bo seated
on my old coat and we will assist you in
removing them ; we ave oxpurienco-
valots. . "

To liavo observed the fiico of Edgar
Wood now you would have thought . ho
was engaged iu a frolic. I have heard
him say , in tolling this story , that ho
felt all through the performance as if ho
were being joked by a friend.

' 'And now , " continued the ladron ,

"wo will trouble you , Senor Wood , to-

pass out your valise , if you will bo So-

obliging. . "
Mr. Woo ;! hesitated for tha , first time

and looked around , but there wus; no
mercy ; the muzzles of the three pieces
looked iuto his eyes , while ha replied ,

"Very well , gentlemen , if you insist. "
He handed out the heavy valise , which
was taken aside by the Mexicans , while *

the English looking thief kept guard
at the btogo door. When the precious
cargo wu'rt removed to a short distance
from its* owner , tlve

' bontiuol muttered to
him in English , "If you will give mo
$2,000 unseen , from your belt , you can
save the rest; otherwise , I'll lix every
dollar you've got. "

Mr. Wood felt 6uro ho had somewhere
soon the face , of which th mouth and
chin wort ) exposed , but if ho (inspected
thu truth , he kept it to himself , and
quietly handed over the .money to the
man-

.In
.
a few minutes , 'the acarly empty

ViilJse wasj returned , and the party bade
the traveler uAiou , wished
aut Journey. In his disagreeable llx ho
could only ride till ho mot the return
stage , and go with it to the capital ,

under shelter ofa shawl lent him by a
sympathetic lady among the piibbcn-
gors

-

, , with whom , at noon , ho entered
the patio , from which ho had so exult-
ingly

-

sallied iu the early morning. The
idle populace , as usual , rushed in with
the stage , and witnessed the discomfit-
ure

¬

of the american , as ho darted across
the pavement and made his way to his
room.

When Mr. Woods emerged therefrom-
ho made his way to the English bank ,

to deposit the papers wived in his belt ,

and there encountered the second sur-
prise of the day. The teller , who re-
ceived and credited hiia with the
amount , was the counterpart of the
English robber of the morning ; but ho
had no beard , nor could Wood recall
that ho had over seen him adorned with
that symptom of manhood. It was im-
possible

¬

thatTio should be a hul.-oa ; his
position iu the bunk , his onsy , solf-pos-
tossed manner , not brazen , but natural
and innocent. No , it was a mibtuko.

The next day , there being several
Mexican merchants to start for Vera
Uruz , Mr. Henry Yorke of Wood &
Co. , was dispatched with them in the
morning stage. Ho went well armed ,

and had the name of being a fighting
man. But as yet no crowd of Mexican
passengers has frightened a band of
robbers from its ontcrprlro , and so , ai-
sunribo , Yorko discovered two small
squads of horsemen bearing down on
the stage from opposite directions.-

"Tho
.

are six of them , " he said , "and-
wo are nine men , with only ono woman.
Are wo to fight gentlemen or shall wo

surrender? "
' Mexicans never surrender , " cried

ono of them , "Wo will light to the last
drop of blood. "

"Vos , alwava ," answered the other
.

nl shall bo killed ; oh , I shall bo
killed ! " shrieked the frightened

oinun-
."Wo

.

shall defend you , Sonoru , " they
declared. The horsemen drew near.
All were masked and armed. Ono
party jKissodtho coach , wheeled and in-

stantly roturded. Meanwhile Yorko
sprung from the stage , which had boon
stopped , and calling to hlu fellowpas-
sengers

¬

to join him , fired hlariflo at the
nearest of the gang nnd killed him.-
Ho

.

then began discharging his revol-
ver

¬

, as they closed in on him , and look-
Ing

-

about for hit ) companions discolored-

oighl

thoin all in tholrscats , pallid spectators
of his recklessness. In nn other instant
a pistol ball struck him down.

Evidently the Indrones had only eon-
tempt for the Mexican passenger's , for
they rode directly forward to the fallen
American , whose body was morollossly
hacked In pieces with'their snbros , for
a warning to all those who resisted
their robberies.

The entire treasure of Wood & Co.
was taken from the person ot YorUoand
his valise ; and the passengers , the lady
not oxeopted , wore robbed ot every ar-
ticle

¬

they possessed , oven to their outer
clothing. When the ladroncs left ,

their captain opened an embroidered
jacket , revealing the form of a woman ,
and cried out with a sneer , "You are
men , Adios. "

When the stage , returning , entered
the patio of the Hotel Iturbid , with the
body of Mr. Yorko , it was mot by Mr.
Wood , to whom the lady passenger de-
clared

¬

that his partner had boon killed
by nn Englishman of the band , whoso
lower face was ruddy , narrow and thin ,

ending in a little shadowy beard ; that
ho had reached into the coach and shot
Yorko in the back , through the open
doorway of the opposite side , as ho was
firing rapidly at the gang , and that , as-
he withdrew his head his beard dropped
from his chin and she had secured it ,

At 10 o'clock that morning ho wont to
the English bank with the woman , and
prosontud a check for payment : As the
teller laid down the money , ho saw the
little wad of board on the counter ,
picked it up and looking at it curiously ,
said : "What is thisV" At the same
moment Mr. Wood discovered that his
companion trembled violently and was
becomingly alarming palo. and lost no
time in leaving the bank.

The woman was sure of the identity
of the man , and would listen to no pos-
sibility

¬

of her mistake. As for Mr. l-'tl-
gar Wood ho was confounded , but he
'did the customary thing , and sot an
English detective on the track of Mr ,
Carlos Watllls1 the teller ot the English
bank of Mexico ,

Tlio next payment wont to the line in
charge ofa paymaster and a mounted
guard , of whom thui'hief was one of
the most successful ladroues of Mexico ,

rind who gave siJo conduct to the. treas-
ure

¬

) for which lie wiw well paid.-
Two months passed. No outward sign

indicated any depravity on thi} part of
Mr.Vatiils. . He lived modestly , and
boo'tnod a retiring , rat he r studious man.-
HJSMilo

.

dissipation was his horseback
riito each mor.ning and night.

The time had conic for another pay-
ment

¬

to the moil of tile contractor , and
again ho determined to 'go in person'
with the money , and by stugo. This
time, ho selected a day when a fair com-
plement

¬

of Mexican men , having.uom-
incrciul

-
relations with Vem Crux.would

travel , and wont accompanied also by
two Americans iirincd with rilles.and-
revolvers. .

The English detective with H com-
panion

¬

, both well armed , rode out in
the biuno direction a half hour after
the stugo loft. The road had not been
so infested of late , but the American's
understood 'tho danger to which they
were exposed in the transportation of
treasure , and made their disj o ; ilion
accordingly. Mr. Wood and ono com-
panion

¬

occupied the front seat of tlio
coach looking to the rear ; the third
man of the party sat with the driver ,
as being a crude shot with a Winches-
ter

¬

rifle-
.Wlien

.

they stopped for coffee , at 8-

o'clock , no one had appeared to molest
th stage or create suspicion. AH they
left the little inn the detective appeared
in sight , but the sUige mitde no delay ,
and the party were again on tbiiir way.

Suddenly tlio inside passengers do-

teotod
-

the effort of thq driver to stop
his cumbrous team , and hoard the voice
of an American by his side shout to him ,
"If you stop , I'll kill you ; drive on and
drive hard. " Then a rillo shot and
another Shout as ho passed down his
rillo , and called for a fresh quo , which
ho received at ouco.-

Mr.
.

. Wood and his companions , look-
ing

¬

from the coach , saw they were pur-
sued

¬

by eight horsemen , who were now
within'20U yards'at the rear. Leaning
from the coach window he cried out to
the driver , "If those fellows catch im ,

you are a dead muni" The threat told
wonderfully on the speed of the team.

Meanwhile the band approached and
the three Americana fired together ,
throwing the ladrones into confusion
and forcing a halt ; but they rallied at
once and six horsemen of the eight
were drawing near when the driver's
companion by another shot brought a
man to the ground. At thin moment
the dotoctivu and his guard appeared in
the rear of the band and M. Wood ord-
ered

¬

the driver to slow up. The rob-

bers
- '

discovered the trick , for turning
they saw the reinforcements in their
rear and lost no time iti leaving thu-
r.ond and making off across the valley
towards the mountains.

The stage mot no further advorituro ,

and Mr. Wood was ableto return to
Mexico iu a week. The afternoon rif
his arrival ho accompanied the English
bank manager iind the detective to the
hospital of Gaudalunn and found there ,

to tno surprise of tlio manager alone ,

the teller , Mr. Carlos Wutlils , suffering
from a shattered lug-

.It
.

is not my intention to mystify the
reader nor to prolong uncertain coudi-
tions

¬

in this little sketch , i maythere ¬

fore Bay , without more ado , that Mr-

.Watfill's
.

character hud boon known to
the detective who had followed him to
Mexico to get possession of his person ,
if possible.for uttering counterfoil Bank
of England notes. And now an oppor-
tunity

¬

offered by which the Mexican
government could rid iteolf of : i rogue ,

and do a courteous act toward n nation
whose good will it dcfaired , although
diplomatic relations between the two
countries were suspended.-

If
.

Wutlils was tried in Mexico it was
by no moans certain that a conviction
could be secured under thodo laws. It
was indeed , a chunco if the Americans
might not. be made 10 suffer for killing
men who had not attacked them. In
this view of the case Mr. Watllls was
sent, across the water with the English
olllcor , and having been convicted in
London of the crime of counterfeiting ,

was sentenced to twenty ycara1 penal
servitude.i-

V

.

Desperate Kiicounlcr..-
luck

.

. Crawford recently told n reporter
the following blood-curdling story :

"Well , I'll toll you , but you mustntt
give it away in print. It occurred in-

18SO , when "Gcroninm was on the war-
path

¬

with his murderous Apaches. I
was out deer hunting near a range of
mountains west of my homo , and about
noon unwiddled my norse on a mcbii , or
piece of high table land , and after
picketing the animal out in the grass
sat down to cat bomo cold lunch from
my saddle pocket. After finishing the
lunc.h I concluded U) lot the horse graze
for a while , und leisurely strolled out on-

n long arm of the nicna , the sides of
which wore very precipitous a script
perpendicular wall extend
600 feel to the plain below-

."I
.

stood there gazing from the giddy
height for povenil minutes , and , then
looked up. Imagine the uneasy feeling
which crept along my spine when I saw
a row of at Iciwt thirty savages boluoeu-
mo and my horse. There I WHS utterly
unable to defend myself , my rillo and
pistols back with my saddle , a great
precipice on three sides of me and that
band of Indians in front. To I.imp over
the cliff would bo certain (Juntil ; to ru.ih

upon the Indians unarmed and plnglo*

handed equally as certain in result : and
if I remained where I stood it would bo
only a matter of a moments bofgro
they would advance find kill mo.

" 1 never was worse scared In my Hfo,
My blood sot'inod to freeze iu my veins ,
and my long hair stood up like a ship'8-
mn.sts. . To mo it socmod there was ab-
solutely

¬

no ob-capc from sure and torrlblo-
death. .

"I observed that the Indians wore
holding a discussion among themselves ,
nnd soon naw thorn drawing lotH. t nt
once divined their purpose. Tlfoy had
discovered that 1 was entirely unarmed ,
and were drawing lots to BOO' which one
should advance and dispatch mo with a-

knife. . The lot fell on n stalwart war-
rior

¬

with a hideously painted face , and
with a long knife in his hand ho ad-
vanced

¬

toward me-
."If

.
over man mmlo good time in reel ¬

ing off a prayer , 1 did just then. I think
1 must have boat the record by covornl-
points. . 1 thought I know th'at 1 must
die. but just when I was about to give
up in despair a cold calmness came over
mo , nnd I resolved that the llond should
not murder mo without a struggle-
.VhoithoKotnonr

.
' me I sprang upon
him with the ferocity of u tiger , and wo
wore soon engaged in a de poraie hand-
tohand

-
struggle. The savage band

stood quietly enjoying the sport , for
they knew I had no weapon.

During the struggle t observed to my
horror that wo wo were ncnring tlio
edge of the clitT. and almost before I
could realize it tlio savage grasped mo-
by my long hair , Ixjnt me backward and-
over wo wont down , down to certain
death on the rocks belowl"-

"And you fell on top of the Indian and
escaped11"-

"No ; the Indian fell on top of mo , with
lingers still locked in my hair , and ovnr
and over wo rolled , clear across the

"room.
"Tho room ! "
"Yes ; the bed-room , You sec , it was

un ugly dream , and jn my desperation
] had grabbed my wife and she retali-
ated

¬

by entwiningher fingers in my
hair. Jn Dilidesporato. struggle wo
rolled out of lx d , and after 1 u.woko my
wife hold on with her death-like grip
until 1 explained. Then wo both,
laughed until the uchocH stirred up the
whole Ulo Grande vallov , forgave oaoli
other and went. buck to bed. That was
the most dcspeiivte light in which I
over took a hand , but I have been, in fnv*

more .dangerous onen. "

COMMKKClAh UNION-

.f

.

Reciprocal llclatfons wllii-
ui'iiif; Jtcpuhlics.

. Nov.n. . (Special Tiilo-
gram to ilm lJir., : . Substantial in-ourus * jn-

licinK Hindu In the establishment of a com-
jnwumluuiini

-
bi'twivji tlio United Htatt'H and

the republics of South and Central Aini'ricii ,
1>y mciinrf (if piHliil treaties , lender exlHlIni ;
laws those Uvatics can bo ni'KDlluted.li.v.lliO
lxstinisterireneral: iind thu ( ireMdent without
the consent of tlic Houato. "Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

V.lliis IIILS tukoM advantage of t-fiis ju'o-
vision'

-

of thfl law to pj i n u | > nfctfoU.-Uions
with avury Kovenimenl in South and Ccjitrtil
America nnd the Jiulie-i , with a view to
establishing a general system of coininerciiit-
intcruoilsn by parcel post deliwry , and this
letting down of the custom houijo liurrlurH iii-

tlio states treated with. Tlui postumslor
general was , of course , powerless to promifo
any reciprocal action -on the part of the lTjil-
ted States in the 'matter of custom lum* ) re-

strictions.
¬

. Uut his advances have met With
the most favorable responses ,

| anil inside of-

ten da.VH it is probable there will be a Kunora-
l"roumiinn up1' of replies , which will 'result-
in tlio establishment of important conuueivitd
relations between the United Status and ten-
or tlfteeu more of thb Kovurntnouls of South
and Central America aud tlio Antilles.

That Tired
The warm weather tins a dcMlltatlng effect ,

especially upon those nro within doors
mobt of tlio timo. The peculiar , yet common ,

complaint known as "that tired leclhiK ,"
Is the result. This teallug can bo entirely

'overcomeby taking Hood's Sarsaparilla ,

which give.1} new II to and itrcngth to all
tlio (unctions of thdbody-

."I
.

conlil not Sleep ; had no r.ppctlte. I
took Iloou'a Uarsaparilla. anil soon began to
sleep soundly ; could get up without that
tired and lannuld fccllug ; anil my appetite

U. A. SANFOUO , Kent , Olilo.

Strengthen t7tc Syste-

mRheumatism
Vfa doulit If there Is , or can lie , a spoclfle

remedy (or rheumatismImt thousands' who

hnvo s'ultcrcil Its pains have been grMtly bcu-

cfltcu

-

by Hood's H.irsaparllla. If you have
failed to Oncl relief , try this Kvcat'rcmudy.

" 1 was nflllcteil with rheumatism twcntj-
jcars. . Previous to 1383 1 foiiiul no relief , but
grew worse , and at ono time was almost help¬

less. Hood's Sarsnparilla did mo .more good

than .ill the other mcillclne I ever liad."
JI. T. DALCOH , Shirley Village. MJSS.

" I liail rhcnmallsmtiircp years , and got " °

tcllol tllt.Itook Hood's Barsaparllla. It'lo*
done urcatrlhlhss forme , rrernmntrnd It to-

ollicrs. ." Lewis UVJIUANK ,

ft duraliintiland nr * tilt
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